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No. 1635. 

An Act to further amend the District Councils Act, 1914. 

[Assented to, December I8th, I924.] 

BE it Enacted by the Governor of the State of South Australia, 
with the advice and consent of the Parliament thereof, as 

follows: 

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the "District Councils Act Short titlel. 

Amendment Act, 1924." 

(2) The District Councils Acts, 1914 to 1923, and this Act may be, 
cited as the "District Councils Acts, 1914 to 1924." 

(3) The District Councils Act, 1914, is hereinafter referred to as No. 1182 of 1914. 

"the principal Act." 

2. Subsection (1) of section 233 of the principal Act is further Amendment of 

amended by inserting after paragraph VII. thereof 'the foUowing new i~3~Pal Act, 

paragraph :-
Works and 

VIlA. Provide places, either within or without the District, for undertakings. 

the deposit of refuse or nightsoil. 

3. The principal Act, is amended by inserting after section 294 :\!llendment of 
thereof the following section:- Ibld,-

Council may permit; 
294A. SubJ' ect to the provisions of the Control of Advertise- ~rection of highwa~ 

d la . d lighthouses or traltic 
menta Act, 1916, an any regu tions rna e thereunder, the beacons. 

Council may upon such terms and conditions as the Council 
thinks fit licence any person to erect on any street or road 
within the District highway lighthouses or traffic beacons 
which may be used for advertising purposes: But no such 
lighthouse or beacon shall be erected so as to obstruct the 
reasonable use of the street or road. 4. Section 
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Amendment of 
ibid.,1I. 334-

Borrowing powen. 

Amendment of 
ibid., 8. 342-

Forms of 
debentures. 

Amendment of 
ibid., s. 343-

Interest payable on. 
debentures. 

Amendment of 
ibid.-

Eilzhteenth 
Sohedule. 
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4. Section 334 of the principal Act is amended by inserting after 
the word" rates" in the fourth line thereof the words "by means 
of debentures." 

5. Section 342 of the principal Act is amended by inserting after 
the word "the" when first occurring in the second line thereof the 
word " appropriate". 

6. Section 343 of the plincipal Act is amended by striking out the 
words "Six Pounds" in the last line thereof and by substituting 
therefor the words" Seven Pounds Ten Shillings." 

7. The Eighteenth Schedule of the principal Act is amended-
. (a) by striking out the word "Ff»'m" in the heading thet:eof 

and by substituting the word" Ff»'ms"; and 
(b) by adding at the end thereof the following form :-

South Australia.-District of No. £ 
The District Council of , in consideration of the sum of 

pounds paid to the said Council for the purposes of the said 
District, hereby binds itself to pay to the bearer for the time being of 
this debenture the SUm of pounds, and to the bearer or bearers 
for the time being of the coupons or vouchers annexed hereto, interest 
upon the said sum after the rate of IJer centum per annum, such 
interest to be payable on the first day of and the first day of 

in every year, and the principal to be paid on the first day 
of in the year one thousand nine hundred and : And 
the said Council hereby charg63 the general rates of the said Council with 
the repayment to the bearer for the time being of this debenture of the 
said principal sum and with the payment to the bearer or bearers for the 
time being of the coupons or vouchers annexed hereto of the interest 
upon the said principal, as represented in such coupons or vouchers by 
him or them held; 

Given under the seal of the District Council of , the 
day of , one thou8and nine hundred a.nd 

[The seal of the District CounciZ.] 
The seal of the said Council was hereto affixed on the date hereof in 

the presence of-
A.B., Chairman. 
C.D., Clerk. 

NOTE.-Interest and principal payable a.t the bank of the Council at 
or at such bank or other place as may be appointed hy notice 

to be given in the South Australian Government Gazette. 

{lOUPONS OR VOUCHERS. 
South Australia.-Diatrict of 

Coupon for £ , for halt-year's interest due the day 
of ,19, on debenture No. 

Payable to bearer at 
[The seal of the District CounciZ.] 

A.B., Chairman. 
C.D., Clerk. 

In the name and on behalf of His Majesty, I hereby assent to 
this Bill. 

TOM BRIDGES, Governor. 

Adelaide: By authority, R. E. E. ROGERS, Government Printer, North Terrace. 


